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amusements;

NO ONEDITION

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NATIONAL, UNION
and

ANDREW JOHNSON. .

FOR GOVERNOR,

. W. DOLDO, of Wake
V For tbe Legislature.

Senate
XHi. D. ULLL.

A HongcVCommons,
1 wx. smVth.

0NO. D. POWERS.
Nov 20S

National Union and Andrew
folinMOn.

For the Senate,
DR. J. ROBERT LARKINS.

For tbe House of Commons,
U. FENNELL WALKER,

ELIAS R. WILSON.

Tbe friends of the above gentlemen announce
for tbe of theuVin as candidates suffrages people

at the approaching election, on the grounds of the
perpetuation of the union and the idea that man

is ( anable of nclf government, and that equal laws,
'j'u-tic- e and equal taxation form the embodiemnt
ofAnK'rican principles. On this basis this ticket
is presented. We make no claims of superior

"ability- - for our candidates, yet the citizens should
have a rightful representation ; and we believe
ti.it no man or set of men should act on their own
responsibilities. Public representatives are pub- - l

unurove of tbe ordinances passed by the late con- - f
vention and believe their adoption by the people

v ' v w ' w -- aJill 1 Jii JV
UI1,i. r existing circumsiances. .s regaras mefKu'F 01 'giving a scries 01 aancing parties.;
Uo!i :i.umi)tion of the rebel public debt in partic-- j These parties may be gotten up by subscription,

i,r we believe if rightfully placed before tho peo' 0r otherwise. If by subscription, clubs of fifty

1

broognl off lb captain, wnomTua own cmr ilpo

,1 W .KO:,. .;aK;i
Tbe steaxnertLady Elgin, which was near, Wfi

for Port Canning no hint waa given to thrM
hundred miserable wretcbea who were sinking to
launch the ship's cutler, which had not been
teed, though the on Eoropaa kfl And fir
segroas did so, and with thirty cooHe were after --

wards found by tho steamer. The ship continued
to float all that night, and did not sink till Mvea
on Wedeiay Tnortdn,' Jtisilfyin th opinion of
Captain Hosaina. ConsideTing the rate at which
the ship was sinking, 1 waa aanguhw that we
would hare tocceeded in getting the greater
portion of the coolies oat. Two steamers were
at once sent round from Calcutta, and the' Lady
Elgin returned from Port Canning. They found
three coolie lads on the mast of the wreck, and
aared about sixty more who had floated to ilsl-liday- 's

and Batcher's Islands, where the tigers
are said to hare destroyed some. The cooUee
assert that the last European attempted to fire
the ship. Of the four hundred and ninety-eeve- n

coolies, two hundred and sixty seem to bare
perished on that terrible .Wednesday morning or
afterward in the jungle.

I

ABIEL'8 LETTER.

The Canting Eleetloaa Xe Xsws Hsarfilse-tlo-
Times Uarrlajc tm Balloon XIaal

can SXattera Itnrbl4's Reply to Uaataail-ia-
The Fealaas Q,lt Donda af the Irish

nepoblle What the Vlgnatta Sfearne The
PaiUttTlneea Reeordlf tlltary Review
Fenton and Brennaa-Ala- sl Poor Dlehsx
on --Wo reester Dead, Arc eVe

Oar Jfew York

Ntw York, Oct. 28, 18&.
A week from next Tuesday the legal and other .

voters of this magnificent metropolis elect mem-

bers of the state legislature. I need scarcely
point out to you the overwhelming importance of
this election. If by any chance Snooks should
get to the legislature instead of Jones the conn-tr- y

would certainly be ruined ; and cisa rr M.
On the whole it is consoling to hear all sides of
the canvass, for you then discover that the conn-tr- y

is sure to be ruined any how, and .that yon
might just as well take it coolly ana comforta-
bly. '

It is a remarkable fact that, just about election
times, there is very little news other than politi-
cal. People are so busily engaged in caucussing
discussing and electioneering that they hare no
time to rob, steal, murder, set fire to things ' and
furnish sensation items generally. There is a de-
cided lull in everything. The journals iried to
get up a nd fever, but they failed
dismally. Then the World imported the Asiatic
cholera into Brooklyn expressly to sell a few pa-
pers ; but nobody would take either the paper or
the cholera. Now the Herald is iroinff to try Jeff. '

Davis before the United States sunreme court.
but nobody appears particularly interested in the
affair at present. There is nothing new except
in local politics, and what do tbe good people of
v limington care about them 1

One of those curious incidents that could only
happen m Pans or New York, is to take nlace
shortly. Mr. Lowe, the chief of the balloon
corps, with the old array of the Potomac, is here
with his balloons, and makes several ascensions
every day, from an amphitheatre near the Cen
tral Park. The balloon is anchored to earth by
a large cable, and you can go up with perfect
safety, and look down upon the world, for Ave
dollars. Fireworks and gymnastic exhibitions
are given to attract visitors to the amphitheatre.
Well, as these attractions are failing and busi-
ness is getting rather dull, Mr. Lowe has got up
a new sensation, which he calls a balloon mar.
riage. The bride and groom, with the officiatm
clergyman, are to go up in the ballon and the
ceremony is to be performed in mid-ai- r, before
all those who pay for admission. . Then. the bal--
oon wm be cut loose, and the hannv counlo will

take a wedding tour above the elAid. No doubt
they will, have a high time of it. But what do
you think of a clergyman who will participate in
such it performance 1

Contradictory reports continue to be received
in regard to Mexico. Don Sturbide, the lineal
descendant and rightful heir of the first and Lut

mperor of Mexico, has lust arrived in thin cUv.
He must be a noble fellow if the following
dote related of him is true : It is said that Maxi
millian sent him the order of St. Gaudalope and
other decorations of honor and that he at once
returned, them with this sienificant message:
Tell Maximillian that if imperial decorations are

to be dispensed In Mexico I am the person to be- -
stow, not to receive them." No wonder that Don
Sturbide found it convenient to emigrate to this
country after uttering that majestic sentence.
His arrival here is the signal for tbe circulation of
a rumor that Maximillian has formally declared
him to be his heir, bavins final V relinnuUW tho
hope of having children. . This rumor is probably
bogus. It comes to us from New Orleans a ritv
that is getting to be as famous as Philadelphia
for canards. Thirty millions of the new loan of
the Mexican republic lately offered in this mark
are being taken rapidly.

in tne meantime, what has become of th Pen.
ian brotherhood 1 Since the adtournmrnit of th
Fem'an congress they have been very quiet No
new ia regard to them comes from abroad, thecorrespondence between Earl Russell and Minis
ter Aoams monopolizing the foreign hews. Still,
I learn that the Fanianshave ordered t
infernal machines from firmin Brooklyn, and
that looks as if they meant business. I hare n
specimens of their bonds, although I have not
subscribed for any of them. They are very hand
omeiy prmiea, nave green-rac- es instead of green- -

uacu, sou ougui io sen wen. Tne vignette is the
genius of Ireland pointing with one hand to a
sword; near which s soldier is kneeling, and with
the other to tbe sunburst behind some distant
hills. As I interpret the idea the genius of Ire-
land is saying to the soldier, "Donl star here
any

J
longer
J

idly
a

! prating
. about

a
what you win do

sua usre, vm pica np mat iwora, goover yondef
w uciauu ogm ior ner.uxe a man and tree
her from her chains." The question is, why don't
the Fenians take this advice 1 ' And bow can they
issue bond before the Irish republic is formally
roclaunedl r . .. t .. .

-

Let me firing together in this but najsWrih a
few items that may interest you. In a race with
"Genera! Butler" that wonderful IiOTse;I)ex-ter- "

made the fastest time on record trrvttlt
two miles, to wagon, in four mfnntet,. fifty-si-x
and three-quart- er seconds. This horse sold, ayear or to ago, for four hundred dollars :' but no
money could purchase him now. In twxi race
he has beaten the best time erer ;made before,
and be succeed legitimately to the fame and fa
vor oi jriora xempie." We are io have a mud
review of our city militia by Governor Fenton on
Wednesday, next.. Apropos of ; renton, he has
resolved to dismiss all the charges, against the
rity officials and to compliment Comptroller
Brennan -- upon his honesty sad ahnity.j 'The
second - trial between the government vessel
"Jflttooili," siii Dicsrsorff ihip; "oaynw"
has terminated in favor of the former. Dicker--1
son ought to call his. vessel the J&goneiu. He is.
such a monomaniac trpon the subject of the navy
department that when a coal-bar- ge accidentally
collided with the UWK" and ; broke her paddle--

wheel, Dickerson actually claimed that this
was a trick of the navy department to break the
wheel so that the engine might ran easier.; The
antnor ox Worcester's Dictionary is dead.

Hotel -- Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, NOVEMBER 1, 1865
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Jdo C W Milif r. Daplin fSSriaOral B F Van FyL HaJobu A Andrews, Ciold-lr- o h8iriT barionf
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THE MASOXIG. FRATEMITY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

j

j

j

!

William Gil more Siimis and Kobt
j

Bruno to Visit the Aorth- -

, Charleston, S. C, Oct. 27, l&8o. ;

The masons of the north are about to receive
a distinguished committee from the capital of
South Carolina.

j

The masonic fraternity of Columbia have chosen
brothers Wm. Gilmore Simns and Robert Bruno
as commissioners to represent to their northern
brethren the distressed and postrate condition of j

i.wv, uu.ow., '6 vv.iuixiuiu, mw tuvj vn.
once so numerous, strong, powerful And active.

The working implements of the Order have
nearly all been destroyed by the ruthless hand of
war, and the lodges generally are in a most help
less condition

The brotherhood in the northern states, it is
hoped, will extend'the hand of welcome to these
two eminent members of the fraternity.

They will take their departure for the city of
New York in the steamer on Thursday.

They have obtained the freedom of the cars
from various presidents of railroads, and Messrs.
Willis &rChisholni, of the people's line, have in-

vited them to- - take passage in the Moneka free j

of all charge.

SEWS FROM MEXICO.
j

Reported Selection of Iturbidc by Jlaxi-niillia- n

as his Successor Constructions i

of Railways, Arc

New Orleans1 Oct. 26. 1865.
Advices from the city of Mexico to the 18th of j

Septembef are received.
On the 16th of September, the anniversary of

Mexican independence, the Emperor Maximillian
publicly Adopted Augustin Iturbide as his heir
to the throne of Mexico. 5

Maximillian has also published a decree offer-
ing the most liberal terms to those who will emi-

grate to Mexico.' - ;

It was generally considered that Maximillian
was firmly seated on the Mexican throne. He is
developing the resources of the country to lus
utmost ability. :

Ex-Govern- or Allen has started a newspaper in
that city called the Mexican Times, which is to
be devoted to sustaining the cause of Maximil-lian'- s

immigration scheme. The most liberal
grants are offered r to American immigrants.

The work of building the railways in Mexico
is being pushed vigorously by Smith, Knight &
Co., thegreat railway contractors of South Amer-
ica and elsewhere.

Southern Representation in Congress-- A

Jifew Finn of Organization Proposed.
The Washington correspondent of the New-Yor-k

Tost discourses as follows on the orgniza
tion of the House of representatives :

There is a lack of correct information in cer--

tain quarters respecting the- - organization of the '

house of representatives ine cierK 01 tne last
congress, by law, holds over till the new con-

gress elects a speaker, and it is his duty to
prepare an official list of members. He calls this
roll when the house meets, and when the election
of speaker takes place he, uses this roll. Great
power is conferred upon the clerk, but it could
not be otherwise. ,

Mr. McPherson has inforrded his friends, with-
out reservation, that he will not place upon the
Official list of members any person claiming to
be elected from a state that has been in rebellion
against the government. To do differently would
be to decide, himself, one of the most important
questions before congress ; "for, to let in eighty
southern members at the outset, to-vot- e upon the j

subject of their own recognition, would end the j

rnnrrovprsv in their favor at once.
m. iri fVrtn vra rtrk r f tho rmnc-- 1iitinr '..

last threo years has been not to admit claimants !

from districts which have been ini ' rebellion till
i

after the house has pronounced upon their pa-
pers. This reverses the practice in ordinary
cases, where the person holding regular papers
always holds his seat till the house decides against
him. Two members from New.Orieans participa-
ted in the organization of the thirty-eight- h con-greasjb- ut

the previous congress had admitted
members from those districts, thus acknowledg
ing that they were entitled to representation.
Mr. Stevens, of- - Pennsylvania, rose and objected
to the vote of these members Messrs. Field and
Cottman-bnti'5nalJy- 4 consented to) waive the
point, as, their votes could not effect the result, so
that even If-- tho" previous house had not admitted
members from these districts, it could notjbe quo- -
ted as a precedent -

Jus old and: influential member of congress has

submitted tot some of Vis friends anew nlxn for
the settlement of the vexed question of southern

i renreltatirn in mntrnti ft U mm ftTI. ..i " w

i l73w Ulee (a joint etmumttee would
i 08 better) raiseI, to wtiom the coostif uUoa of
jtn " recomtructel rebel states shall he sub- -
! mitted. whh all naDers bearing
Tni" efttumittee shall consider, first, whether tbel

j state censtituiion is republican in form : secondl v
i whetlMr ft is the act of the loyal of the i

! w hich it is nngfrto Ublih it ; and
! thirdly, whether domestic tranquility is so far re--1

i stomi each that its people 'can maintain
j iU COnsUtutJon.

To the house committee of elections each indi-- !

vidua! case would be referred as usual, but said I

Jcomtnittee will naturally await the report by the j

heieci committee from each state.
This proposition meets with considerable favor i

jere. and will not be opposed by the president j

r au ds oil the Internal
Reveiine.

IIow the Oovenimeiit it Cheated i

of Its Dues.
j

Seizure of 3QO Barrels of Snirlta hr th
United States A ulborltie-- A Custom

House f Clerk and a .Virginia ex
Rebel in tbe Case --A lare Firm

If Brooklyn Implicated

he.

JFrom the New York Herald. Oct 28.
Ever since cong.c-i- s passed the act imposing

uch a heavy ta. :ffon all manner of domestic and
oreign spirits some of the dishonest dealers and

Importers have resorted to all manner of cunning
ences to eraae tbe payment of the taxes im- -

losed upon such commodities bv the existing re- -
enue laws. The United States authorities have
een busily engaged for months past in endea

voring to ferret out the guilty parties and bring
nem to punishment, but witliont. snross until
hursday last.
Private information had been eiven to the

Jnited States commissioner and assistant dis-ri- ct

attorney of the eastern district of Brooklyn,
o the effect that certain parties had attempted

to fraudulently export three hundred barrels of
alcohol out of New York without

x, and detectives were at once put ontheir
rack. After considerable difficulty the plot was

.w J ' vA Ui( .LU tHO VU- -
cerned are now known to the United States ofli-- j
cials. The following are all the facts connected
with the case that we are at liberty to publish for
the present :

The three hundred barrels in question were
originally owned by the firm of Cuthbert & Cun-- !
ninghara, extensive distillers fn the eastern dis-- j
trict, who have also bonded warehouses for the
storage of bonded goods. They sold the goods
to a man named Bentham Fabian, ostensibly
from Richmond,' who bonded the goods in the
custom house for exportation on board a vessel
called the Anemon, which was registered in tlie
usual form. The entry of the goods in the cus-- !
torn house was made in the name of Richard
Clancy, who turns out to be a mvthical charap- -
ter, having existence only in the fertile imagina

Ui UJe cniei actors in tne irauduient trans
action. Clancy's name appeared on the shipping
papers, and three bonds were given, with two
sureties each one for the shipment of one hun-
dred and seventy barrels, one for one hundred
and thirteen and another for seventeen
making in all three hundred barrels. The date
of the entry was October 10, and the bonds were
actually filled up and assigned at the custom
house on that day, which could not have been
the ease had not some of the entry clerks been in
collusion with the perpetrators of the fraud.

The entry jseCs forth that the alcolnl was in the
bonded warehouse of "Cuthbert & Cunningham,
the original owners of the goods. The circum-- I
stance appeared rather suspicuous, and was the
lirst link to connect the firm of Cuthbert & Cun-- '
ningham with the transaction. Again, the order
for the delivery of the goods to Fabian was en--i
dorsed by this firm, without which endorsement
the goods could not have been delivered.

The six names signed to the bonds, like that of ;

Clrmrv. also turn out to be mvthical individuals, i

which proves that at least one or more clerks in
the custom house huve been privy to the whole
transaction, as thft law rpnuirinor siirptis Riomincr
bonds for the export of bonded goods must come
forward in person and qualify as to their sol-
vency, but in this case it turns out that the six
names signed to the bonds are fictitious, no such
persons having a local habitation or name in the
community.

The names of the parties in the custom house
who have lent themselves to this gross swindle
are known to the officers of the United States
marshal, and in a few days some of tlie most
startling developments in connection with this
case are expected to le unfolded to the public.

This man Fabian, who appears as one of the
chief actors in the affair, was at one time, pre-
vious to the war, employed in one of the de-
partments at Washington, but resigned his posi-
tion and entered the rebel service, and now turns
up as a rebel refuge from Virginia. His family,
up to within a few days since, was stopping at
the Stevens' House, in this city, but when the
detectives called there yesterday in quest of Mr.
Fabian they were informed that he and his family
had disappeared mysteriously, leaving the Messrs.
Cuthbert & Cunningham to explain their con-
nection with the transaction. One clerk in the
custom house, h said to have been paid $10,000
in one single transaction, where the government
was defrauded out of a fabulous sum of money
in the same manner.

The United States commissioner and district- -
attorney are now busily engaged in investigating
'" ci1'11 nn vi a omn.oi laialici, ouu

when all the facts are develojnnl it will astonish
the community tot learn to what an extent the
government is defrauded by the carelessness or
malfeasance of some of its employes.

Frauds on tike Treasury in Mississippi.
The following despatch was received by a gen-

tleman of this city at a late hour last night ;

West Point, Miss., Oct. 26.
General G. M. L. Johnson, formerly colonel of

the Thirteenth Indiana cavalry commanding the
sub-distri- ct of northeast Mississippi, has discov--

1 Al A A J S X t Aereu uie most stupenuous iraua on ue treasury
uepanuicuL iiu u r i u , ,

assistant special agent at Columbus, , Miss., and i

a" hS suaSents in the counties of Monroe, Ge-- l

tibbeha, Loundes and Noxubee, and has taken j

possession of their books , and papers and sus - 1

PIed their operations. It is rumored that the
invMtiaatinn will be damarincr to nersons m lnrh
places.- - - -

The General has leen some time engaged in
ferreting out the3e frauds, and deserves the com-
mendation of his government and every honest
man.

The Tennessee Legislature.
Nashville, Oct. 27.

In the House to-d- ay a motion was made to re"
consider the vote of expulsion of Mr. JCamerou
and it was laid on the table by a vote of thirty"
six to thirty-on- e. This settles the question finally
of his readmlssion,, , , ... ( . .

The second daughter of the Count de .Montal- -
emuerLH"1 paring to ionow iu ejuuupio 1 1 uer

1 1 entering into holy orders.

Thirds appearance of
MISS 8ALHE"PAUTI?fCTOIff
Who ni pcKtjpTfuSPomedy
PR I D E 0 FaT HJS, M A.RKET.

: HrT-- .

,fH coop jRatgttgsrgTy
THURSDAY EVENING, Nov. 1, 18fi5.

ranCC wm.coxnmen with the PetiteComedy of
PRIDE OF THE MARKET--

Marton..., , Miss gallic Partington

DANCE Miss NELLIE PROCTOR.! i

To conclude with

GOOD FOR NOTHING,
Nan ..Miss Sallie Partington,-

'

tfxSEE SMALL BILLS.
Doors open for securing seats daily from 10. A.

-- m until l, r, M.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Performances to com

meuce at 7 o'clock, precisely. '

MOZART HALL.
FJiONT STREET, W I L M N G T O N, N. C.

illE FINEST HALL IX THE ClTY.)

IIVE anti-room- s, which will be handsomely
up for reception and dressing rooms,

jefreshments, fcc-Thi- s

Hall is now being refitted, furnished, va--
' , pamiea ana win oe well ngbted with

tTWT-- p .T T--T "Rjlllvr
TJ valley,

w v-- " V JkU J - TT S 1U1 LiltSf

Klci reui mc xiaii ior a series 01 six even- -
mgs (one evening each week) for 510 a t.cket.

lhis Hall can be rented by comic or theatrical
troops! dancing parties and lectures, bv applying
to J. II. Bailey, at Bailey's hotel.

"

The Misses Bailey,
Will! give instructions in dancing, to young la-

dies and Misses at the Hall, or private instruc-
tions at the!.- - rooms, at Bailey's hotel

Oct. 31 207-6- t.

if u mimmms herald.

WII.3IINGTON, N.C., NOVEMBBU 2.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Mayor's Court, Ills Hotoor John Dawson,

Presiding.
The six darkies engaged in bringing thirty-fiv- e

)arrels! of rosin to the city and not giving a sat-sfacto- p-

account of its title were first brought
if). No evidence was brought against them' to
rove in had been stolen and so they were dis-

charged, his honor ordering, however, that the
osin be held by the city until they could prove
.heir right of property, or until it was claimed by
lie prqper owner. There is strong belief that it
ias been stolen, as one of the number acting as
pokesfnan evaded in every possible way an an-

swer to a direct question as to where it came
rom. If they can substantiate their right it will
e handed over to them. , ; '

J. C.1 Carr, a white man, who had two much
iteam 6n to keep the track, and locomoted badly,
vas charged with, being drunk. He had just
een put upon police duty but had , not beea as-- !
igned; when the chief of police found him near
he corner of JVIarket and Seventh streets, looking

tor the; government stables. Being a poor man,
fis honor discharged him with a lecture that
vouldihave done honor to: a Massachusetts
fchoolmarm. .

'

Alexanner Oldham was reported by the in-pect- or

as refusing to allow some wood to be in-

spected in accordance with an ordinance of the
t twn. ; He .claimed to have bought it for private
ue, and the small quantity would not justify the.,
rouble! of cording for inspection. It was order--el

confiscated for the useof the city. , ;
JohntBarloWj a .negro, fashioned big up arid

ligh ajonndj like Paddy's sweetheart, and who
Jireatened to kilL a boy day before yesterday,
as discharged with an admonition that another

such flourish ' from his - highness would procure
tim a berth in the jaU y j V'

Tom Wright, another one of the cases laid over
from the day previous, and who hive a bag of
cotton which he could not satisfactorily account
fr, wanted to return to Robeson county, and he
vas also discharged with only a wbrdor two set-

ting fotth what was in store for all persons who
feme in the reach of the mayor's court on
charges of

; O
Miss Partington ax the Tr'ealre. The

second! appearance of Miss Sallie Partington at
tlie theatre brought out a good house notwith-
standing the inclemency of the evening. Her
performance of the "Little Treasure" was very
tie-lik-e and agreeable, and fully established the
fact, if I there was before any doubt about the
matterthat she is a little treasure of an actress.
Sue has already made many admirers as we have
Wore jstated and by degrees she will go on un-t- f

she lias the whole theatrical public in sympa-
thy with her, and she richly deserves it too. To-nig- ht

she has a benefit and it' will riot be right to
deny hier the largest audience, tnat Wilmington is
Cspablfc of giring. The play is well suited to her

le, and will bring out all of hex best and cleav-are- st

acting. .Certainly she must baye a large
tse.

j Watch Reported Stoles' Last Night.
TU captain of the steam tug Hobomok reports

tat he was robbed of a gold watch at the tliea-ttelaS- tj

evening under circumstances that would
pt jbably come under what is tened sharp pract-

ice, tt was whfle tbVplayvri gbfng. on that he
Walked up to where 'fcbme three or four J persoDs
were sianding, and pulling but his' watch offered
to make a bet of some amount. The watch was
taken told of and examined by these parties and
never retumedte;himiJNo arrestaf were made of
te parties that he 'fmplicates'ih robbing hxm.
ife is again reported to have said that he missed
the watch soma time aiter their looking 'at itA arid
did no know rea lly of their , retaining it. If It
dii as tie states, our ..thieves are improving

ff ' f ; : ;'' ,
. . . .

Us Unplkasaxt Day. Yesterday was another
nftt,Aeo (Iflvs sn frenuent durins the past two

llAvrtfv " 1 '--

w;Jh?,M 6?2rffieSouet 1
entrR dav.'-an- d a" ,

doors tery-'uripleaiar- it. 'Business was confined
nriiinnllv to the mside. ana irom.. appearances.)
very little was done compared with that generally
transacted. ; The clouds were still threatening
rain late last evening..; : . .... l ,. :

iTacSCHAPLAis.Thia fellow was allowed one
of alternatives either to leave the 'city and
never teturaor go to .jail BeirisJGttle preju--J

difial tagainst theail; . ha 'decided op leaving
wtiich theiiid hVthe; afternoon? - Jyntii i no - learns
Iwter manners and sense he will hardly be miss r

ed here. f H

klaKK The 'steamer Commander jsailed rlfew
Yrk yesterday afternoon with a, good cargo, car
jhg the afternoon's editiori.oi Th'Hebjuld.--Sfilrriv- ed

here on Sunday"; i.-- j i ? )l

TIE 1LATM NWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM EUROPE '.' 1

DEATH OF LOUD PALUEESTOS.

Earl Russell His Proba-
ble Successor. s;

FOREIGN MARKET REPORTS.

The Insarreetion in Jamaica.
j"

DEFEAT OF THE LIBERALS IN MEXICO

IntereslUis from Wasliingtou.
Ac, v Ac, Ac,

New Yobk, Oct. 31.
The steamship CVy of Botton, with Liverpool

dates to the 18tb, has arrived.

Death of Lord Palmer ton.
Liverpool, Oct. 18.

Palmerston is dead.

Liverpool lOarketsw
LiriBrooL, Oct. 17, P. M.

Cottox. Sales for the last tv--o days were 35,-00- 0

bales. The market opened buoyant. All
1 1 11 ft 1 i fine O A o r rsA a .1 1 ... :

Sales to simulators' and norrs amount tn
18,000 bales.

Provisions advancing.
wXa.val Stores. Rosin quiet and steady.
Spirits of Turpentine flat and inactive.

Sugar Firm.
Coffee Quiet.

London Latest.
Losdox, Oct. 18.

Cotton very dull. Prices declined i to Id.

One Day Later
Father Poixt, Oct. 31.

The steamer Damascus, from Liverpool, with
dates to the 19th inst., has arrived.

LIVERPOOL COTTOX MARKET.
Liverpool, October 19.

Sales of cotton for the week amount to 18,000
bales. The sales on Friday reached 10,000 bales,
closing firmer, though unchanged, with a decline
of 3-- 4 a i penny on the week. Middling Or-
leans 24d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.

Liverpool, Oct. 19.
Provision Market bare.

FINANCIAL.

Liverpool, Oct. 19.
me Duinan in the bank, of England has in--

creased 54,000;

Front Havana.
New York, Oct 30. .

llavana advices to the 21st have been received.
The news is unimportant.
The cholera prevailed there. All vessels from

Spain were closely watched, and subjected to
quarantine.

The departure of the ram Stonewall was anxi-
ously expected.

From Mexico.
Nbw Orleans, Oct. 31.

Matamoros advicesf the 26th say that the
liberals have been whipped and driven off. '

Foreign Political.
. Loanox, Oct 19.
It is generally believed that Earl Russell will

accept the premiership. Nothing official has
transpired. '

The Insurrection In Jamaica.
New Ycrk, Oct. 31.

The Express says that Havana advices confirm
the reported insurrection in Jamaica.
..Many revolting murders had been committed.

The whites were greatly alarmed.

From Washington r

Washington, Oct. 31.
Official information has been received that Eng-

land has removed all the restrictions on American
national vassels which were lately maintained by
that government. Therefore our government
has withdrawn the orders given our own nary to
make discriminations in regard to their vessels in
British ports and intercourse with British nava
vessels.

Official information has also been received, that
the British naval commander in tbe Pacific has
been ordered to send cruisers in quest Of the pi-
rate Shenandoah.

BY MAIL

A Su't for Money Inrested in Wcgioi andRebel Bonds.
A curious case, involving the validity of an in-

vestment in negros, "Confederate" bonds, &c, is
before Justice Ingraham, in the supreme court
chambers, he Roy M. Wiley and other assignees
of Lanes, Boyce &, Co., southerners, have com-
plained that Geo. W. Gooch, acting for Lanes,
Boyce & Co., collected in Texas one hundred and
seventy-on-e thousand dollars belonging to them,
and invested tbe same in "Confederate" and rebel
state bonds, rebel land claim and nesTOS. or that
he took in part payment these articles. : fhis, it

vumuicu, iu h wrunjui cuuTersion 01 prop-
erty, and the plaintiffs procured an order of ar-
rest against Gooch.

Ivi answer, and to secure the .vacation of the
order Gooch forth jJoyce & C,
were not on sotrtherne but had been in the
rebel armv : tiat h rh hA Kfr tK--
heen Tea discretionary power in tho use of the
funds cf Uie firm as their asent; that he was
himself a conscript in the rebel army, and had to
make the best collections and . investments that
were consistent with the circumstances. The
court will soon render a decision. AT. Y. Pott,
Dreadful Shipwreck Two flnmdred ansiSixty Coolies Drowned or Fntrn "

by Tigers.
The English papers pre the particulars of tbe

loss of the American built ship Eagle 8peed,
wnne on her way witii roar hundred and ninety
coolies fronxfPort Canmng to Demarara. The
wreck too place; near HaBiday's Island. August
AO JI ll S t m mwju me laiai results are tnus aesenDea :

ff flll i. i Tl fm ma. '

xuree oiine.i,jagief tspeea s boats were
launched, manned by the crew. Including the
coolies, who threw themselves into the water on
hencoops, the boats saved one hundred and sixty- -

nine, and all the Europeans. Cantain ? Uoskrns'
boat made five trips, but the others were soon
smashed; one of them had at half-pa- st twelve

ule tbe ordinance wuuiu c uuauuuuuwv bu
tiiiii'd.

We nnurovc of the high-tone- d actions of Presl
dent .lolniHon and any representative or such per
pons as may have been selected by the president
ot tli" United States to carry out the views of re
couKtrtiction, should be unanimously sustained.

Nov. 1 . 298-te.- -.

To Hfe 'Voters .of tlie Second Con-gretioii- al

IiMtrlct.
Fellow-Citizens- : At the earnest solicitation

of national uuiou men in various parts of the dis

triot, I offer myself lor your suffrage at the ap
oroaeliing election.

I attempt no arguments to influence your
choice. I come before you with clean hands and

record. I sympathize deeply with the suf-(erinir- B

of many of you ; and, if successful in ob
taining your eupport,"! snail devote my best tu

"promoting your interest. '

With tLc election of Governor Holden, I identi- -

fv niK( if fully, fairly and unconditionally. He';
was, during the war, as you at.' know, maligned

-- mid villinVd, condemuedand repudiated as a union
111:111. The same party still continue to hate Hol-ite- n.

Fellow-citizen- s, few politicians are without
their ambition, and' fewer still who will not swerve
a little at times to accomplish their darling object;
but W. W. Holden has been the constant unawerv-i- u'

union standard bearer, of our good old state,
and unless you stultify yourselves you cannot but
give him your entire support. . !

JOHN ROBINSON..
Oct. ,806-t- e.

for Congress.
Wo are authorized and requested to announce

JOHN 'KOIHNSON, of Wayne county, si a candi- -

il.Ue for representative in congress from the second
congressional 'district. Mr. Robinson is pledged
as an uueompronnsiug; national union, Andrew
Jomii-o- n and Governor Holden man.

Oct.Utith t';203-td- e

We an authorized and requested to announce
the name of H. A. BAGG, as a candidate for the of-lic-c

of clerk of superior court for New Hanover
county at the election to be held the 2d Thursday
in November, tbe Oth prox. rv '

To the Voters New Hanover County.
ROBERT B. WOOD, Jr.t announces himself as

a candidate for the office of Clerk of the County
Court, for the county of New Hanover, at the elect-
ion to be held on Thursday, November 9th, 1865.

Oct. 24th. 201-td- e.

To the Voters of New Hanover County.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate? for
the odiee of Sheriff, at the election to ..bo. held
ou Thursday, November 9, 1865, pledging myself,
if fleeted, to discharge the duties to thebestbf my
ability. ": '

WM. M. HARRISS.
Oct. 24 201-- s

The friends of W. M. HARRISS announce him
as a candidate for Sheritf at the ensuing election.

October 23 200-t- e

For Congress.
Mr. Editor : The"' friends of C. C. CLARK

Esq., of Craven counly, announce him as a candid-
ate to represent tlie 2nd Congressional District,
in the next United States Congress.

uci.ist. 199-td- e.

For Sheriff.
WE are authorized to announce

RICHARD J, JONES,
The present Sheriff, as a candidate for
Election to be held on the second Thursday in No-
vember.

Wilmington, Oct. 21. 199-t- e

To the Voters of New Hanover County. ,
I TAKE this method of announcing myBelf as

a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New Han-
over county, at the election to be held on Thurs-
day, November 9, 1SG5, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties of the office faithfully
uud to the best of my ability.

S. R. BUNTING. :

New Hanover co., N. C, Oct. 21, 1S65, 199-t- e

The Iext I,eg;i&luturc.
For the Senate, . .

ROBERT STRANGE.
For the nouse of Commons,

ROBERT COWAN.'
OWEN FENNELL.

The above gentlemen will be voted for by the
electors of New Hanover county at the ensuing
election fqr members of the next Legislature.

MANY VOTERS.
Oct. 20 198-t- e.

The friends of Dr. JOSHUA C. WALKER, an-

nounce him as a candidate'for the house of com-
mons of the next legislature. V v

-'

' Oct. 30 t . .' . 206-t-e,

The Next Legislature!
P The names of the following gentlemen are pre

sented to the voters of New Hanover county as
candidates to represent them in the next Legisla-
ture, of North'. Carolina. They aje';weli-know- n

citizens andVill make faithful and efficient re-
presentatives, and it is believed will consent to
serve at whatever personal sacrifice : "

FOR THE SENATE.
- EDWARD D. HALL.

FOP. the house.
- - ROBERT H. COWAN.

1 JOHN R. IIAWES.
., . -

Oct. 30. 206-t- e.' ( j- i v .,!. i ' ii vai vV- -.

- i
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